MAJOR FEATURES OF
RLM WMS Express:
- Scan receiving oﬀ of a ASN by unit
- Receiving entry program (non-scanning)
- Void receiving
- Pick @cket prin@ng
- UPS World Ship integra@on
- FedEx integra@on
- Purolator integra@on
- Scan packing module
- Manual packing module
- UCC128 label genera@on
- Pick @cket manifes@ng
- Real @me pick @cket status updates for
picking, packing, manifes@ng
- Shipment hold integra@on to customer
manager
- Return authoriza@on crea@on
- Return authoriza@on scan receiving
- Return authoriza@on manual receiving
entry
- Manual stock adjustment entry
- Stock adjustment Excel upload
- Physical inventory system and Excel
upload by UPC
- UPC s@cker genera@on
- Integrated invoicing with manifes@ng
shipping process
- Daily email of open pick @cket register
- Daily email of invoices generated
- Email no@ﬁca@on of received RA's
- Email no@ﬁca@on of received ASN’s for
produc@on goods
- Mul@-warehouse and virtual warehouse
capabili@es
- Inventory transfer from one warehouse
loca@on to another
- Integrated consignment system
capabili@es for shipping
- Integrated credit card processing for
shipping

Available as part of the RLM ERP System, this WMS modules has all the bells and
whistles you need to run an eﬀec@ve, eﬃcient, and accurate warehouse.
The system allows you to scan received goods from an inbound shipment, generate
pick @cket documenta@on, scan barcoded pick @ckets for packing purposes, scan pack
goods into cartons, generate UCC128 labels, and integrate to small parcel routers like
UPS and FedEx. The soMware also allows you to stay EDI compliant, with all business
documents integrated within your shipping process.

Automa'c Invoicing and Shipping Documenta'on
RLM WMS Express is totally integrated to your shipping, manifes@ng, invoicing, and
EDI process. No need for double entry, the work done for packing and shipping in the
warehouse automa@cally generates your invoices with freight charges, and any other
add-on charges. If you have retailers requiring EDI, RLM WMS Express will
automa@cally generate your EDI advance ship no@ces to your retailers, and send out
your 810 EDI invoices to your retail trading partner.

